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WOMEN'S IMAGING AT RAO 

A healthy future starts with 
taking care of yourself today 
Women Mve specific needs when it COllIes 10 their heallhrue. RAO's 

Wo,,",n', Imaging Center and TlmberRidge Imaging Center add..-~ 

needs by deliv<>riI>Q .... te·oI·\he·art le<hnoiogy. ex""~ion~l expenen«> 

and the highest possible SlandoJ'd 01 care. 

Our Board Certified f«odiologist, .ubspeci.l~ in an a,ny of women's 

health ... rvIces,lncludlng digital mammography, breast MRJ. bt""st 

oltrowund •• tereo\<lcti<: breast biopsy, DEXA bone density testing. 

pelvic ultr~S<l'.",d and 011,... diO-gn<>Shc ... rvi<:es design.1ed 10 

prole<:!. prolong and enhance women ', llv ... , 

RAO's undersl4nding, dedica1loJl.nd lIaining have ""med our 

centers the American C<>ll.-ge 01 Radiology's 'B"""tlmaging 

Cl!nlen 01 Excello"",,' d.,.ig .... tio ... an hon<>< given 10 <mly • 

..,Ject lew "'omen', healthc.", prov\ders. And our nadi!!o" 01 

caring and compasslon has won RAO tile respect oIlhe area', 

m",! [lUSted doctor. ond hospiliols. and. best of .l~ the gratitude 

0/ tllousand. 0/ women just li~e you. 

WOMEN'S IMAGING CENTER 
TIMBER RIDGE IMAGING CENTER 
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(3521671-4300· www_RAOcala_com 

BOARD CERTI FIED RADIOLOGISTS 
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Ryan Tompkins, MO, Amanada Aulls, MO 
and Brian Cartwright, MO 
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Life Changing. 
look your best, feel your best, without 

anyone knowing what you've done. 

AprU 7th I Lwoclowto I Villages Office '.'01 .. _ Pony, &630 E Cc Rd ~ 11:00 I'm. 
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MOY 11" 1 S-/M,r IlIolHlay Lon 0caI .. J/£lO s w )8'" A_ ... OcaIal l:00 p .... 

C,II 855.968.8480 
to reserve your seat TODAY! 
All seminars are lllO'11o tomp~mentary 

IMI\GELIFT 
www.lmageLift.com 

MassageEnvy.com . Convenient Hours· Franchises A~ailable 
Open 7 Days: M-F Sam-1Opm. Sat Sam-Bpm. Sun 10am-6pm 

OCALA 
2701 SW College Road #601 

(Gailway Plaza behind Midlaels) 
(352) 873-3689 

Join us for a Stem Cell Seminar. 
l earn how lhe lung Institute uses stem cells 
from a patient·s own body 10 regenerate healthy 
tissue, improving lung function and quality of life. 

Lung Institute --
Call (855) 914-3212 fOf more information, Of visit lunginstitute.comJhealth 
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Challenging the Status Quo with Stem Cells 
By Cara TomPOl, 51aft Writer 

L ooking back on hlslory, we remember a time when 
WQmen didn't h~ve the rights th~t they do now. Prior to 
1919. women didn~ hiM! anyway to express their thoughts 

and deires thr(}U9h public policy. Thanks to fifst-wave feminists 
questioning the st~tus quo. 1920 marked the fir.;t yeilr that women 
could VOle. This social change marked a moment in history when 
women firlally had the right to take control of their own life. In many 
ways. the histOfy of WQmen's suffrage is similar to the road to regen· 
erative medicine advall(ements. 

Much like women fighting for equality. patients have been fighling 
for a new way 10 tleat their chronic lung disease. Now, with the 
advancement of stem cell therapy, sufferers of chronic lung disease 
are no k>nger limited to the confines of tr~dition~1 medicine
which involve man~ging symptoms rather than the dise~se. Stem 
cell therapy. like women's voting rights. helps people take control of 
their life bygiving them aYOlce. 

FQf ye~rs. people ;tCcep!ed the st~tus quo. ~nd for people suffering 
from chronic lung diseases like COPD, the status quo meant a 
constant struggle tor oxygen. As an Incurable disease, most suffer· 
ers felt that they didnl have any options. But now, everything has 
chan9ed. 

One state-of·the~rt clinic, the Lung Institute, developed an alte-rla' 
tive. Stem cell therapy helps sufferer.; firlally breathe easier. People 
are rlO longer forced to accept the fate of continual disease progreso 
sion or an invasive lung procedure. Stem cell therapy harnesses the 
healing power of ~ patient's own stem cells to help regenerate 
damaged lung tissue. 

Today, lung disease can be treated with adult stem cells har· 
vested from the patient's own fat, blood Or bone marrOw to 
replace dam~ged lung cells with healthy ones. According to the 
clinic's website, www.lunginstitute.com.this innovative proce
dure slows the progression of tM disease, In addition to. restoring 
lung function and redUCing inflammation. The result is the ability 
to breathe easier. 

Similar to the fight for WQmen's rights, doctor.; and patients have 
been diligently looking for a new way to treat lung disease. Now, 
with the advancement of stem cell therapy, patients can finally 
combat disease progresion. As with ~ny change, some phr;icians 
and patients may be slower to adopt new ideas while clinging to 
traditional approaches: however, Just as social change made it 
possible for women to hiM! a vcHce in the government, clinical 
advancements like stem cell therapy make it possible for patients to 
have a vcHce in the;r healthc~re. If the fight fQf equ~!ity is any sign of 
the future of stem cell therapy, there is no doubt that stem cells will 
become the status quo for treating lung disease. 

If you or a loved one suffer.; from a chronic lung disease, the special· 
im ~t the Lung Institute m~y be ~ble to help. You can conta<t the 
Lung Institute at (855) 914-3212 or visit lunginstitute.comIhealth to 
find out if these new treatments are right for you. 

www.HealthandWelinessFL.eom 
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Geriatric Massage Brings Relief from 
Arthritis and Provides Other Benefits 
G eriatric massage consists of specific 

training and techniques designed to 
maximize the benefits of massage for 

the elderly population, This highly-effective type 
of massage therapy provides not just the well
known benefits mas5age offers to every client, 
such as relief of muscle pain and stress. but it also 
has specific benefits for the elderly population. 

Geriatric massage thefapy uses the gentle and 
light application of massage techniques and can 
include gentle stretching and the use of light oils 
or lotions to permit the skin and muscles to be 
worked out without excessive friction. These tecn. 
niques help enhance blood flow, impt"OYe balance 
and flexibility, increase joint mobility, red uce 
anxiety and depression, and improve mood and 
the overall sense of well-being. 

Massage can offef significant relief to those suffer
ing from arthritis Of other forms of joint and 
muscle pain and stiffness. A 2006 study of osteoar
thritis sufferers between the ages of 55 and 75 
showed that patients with osteoarthritis of the 
knee who received once · or twice·weekly 
massages felt significant pain relief compared 10 

those who dH:l not. Other SUfVeys have shown that 
massage thefapy is one of the most popular forms 
of relief from osteoarthritis pain, and many of 
those with arthritiS find regular massage the.-apy 
not only reduces pain and swelling, but also 
promotes additional range of motion and restores 
some ability to do daily activities they otherwise 
could nOI perform. 

The increase in Circulation and reduction of pa in 
and stiffness can also lead to less of a need for pt"e
scription medication a nd over-the-counter pain
killers. Many people find tha t regula r massage 

fttasst:l(ft. tnv,! 
_ - S P A. 

OCALA 
2701 SW College Road #601 

(Gailway Plaza behind Michaels) 

(lS2 ) 811·)689 • Mas5ageEnvy.com 

therapy sessions provide enough relief from the 
symptoms of arthritis and other conditions that, 
after consulting with their doctor, they are able to 
reduce their dosages or eliminate certain pre
scriptions entirely. 

Those considering geriatric massage therapy 
woo may have questions about how the massage 
therapy session works may wish to have a friend 
or family member accompany them for their first 
visit. And individuals with spedik health condi
t ions should consult with their physician before 
proceediog with masr.age. AS with any popula
tion, there are certain conditions that are not rec
ommended for massage - hence the impottance 
of communicating with a phY5kian ahead oflhe 
appointment. 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 

Massage Envy Spa's licensed massage thera
pists are trained in geriatric massage, and 
Massage Envy Spa offers memberships tha t 
provide monthly mon thly massages at a 
discount. The Massage Envy Spa Well ness 
Plan includes one customized massage 
every month, with discounts for addi tional 
massages, products and more. As a member 
of the Well ness Plan, you can enjoy all the 
health and wellness benefits geriatric 
massage therapy has to offer. The massage 
therapists at Massage Envycan help you fi nd 
a plan that will work with your schedule, 
leve l of act ivity and budget. 
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New Advances Make RAO's MRI 
Technology Better Than Ever 

For more than thirty yean. Magnetic Reso
nance Imaging has bwt an invaluable tool 
for diagnosingtnd providing image_guided 

treatment for an array of diseases and disorders of 
the body's bones and soft tissues. It creates intricate 
views of complu SU"Clures without surgery or 
expo'lure 10 radiation, making MRI a staple in 
medical facilities all around the world. But IIOt all 
MRI is equal. 

Since onf inception, RAO has remained at the 
fOf<'fronl of diagnostic technology. and We con
tinually embrace medical and technological 
advances to OUT MRI s)'Slems. We're proud to 
announce that We have once again upgraded our 
MRI equipment 10 provide the uhimate in diag_ 
nostic performance, accuracy and speed with the 
latest industry breakthroughs. 

The new IDEAL system from GE Healthcar. 
allows MRI 10 perfonn more precisely lhan ever 
before. IDEA L reduces "artifacts," Ihe e~lrantoUS 
clutter that often affects standard MRI platfonns, 
crealing Ihe need for addilional SCanS. Says RAO's 
Dr. Edson Cones, "IDEAldrastically reduces ani· 
faclS and produces revolutionarily clear, detailed 
images, even in challenging areas oflhe body, such 
as the spine. skull, neck, brachial p1e~us. ankle and 
shoulder." IDEAL generates four different con· 
lraslS from a single scan, including images Ihal 
sc-parate body fat and water. enabling radiologists 
to idemify disease and injury more reliably, 
quickly and accurately than was previously 
possible. "1\ has enabled MRI to be used effec
tively to diagnose and treat not just soft tissue dis· 
orderll, but musculoskeletal issues as well," says 
Dr. Brian Canwright. 

www.HealthandWellnessFl.com 

RADIOLOGY 
ASSOCIATES 
OF OCALA, P.A . 

(352) 671-4300 • www.RAOcala.com 

RAO has also upgraded our systems 10 Ih. new 
Signa HD23. with 16 channel co;ls to produce 
unsurpassed clarity in neurological and museul,.. 
skeletal imaging. "We never stop researching and 
upgrading our equipment:' says Dr. Ryan 
Tompkins. "part;cularly those of great diagnostic 
imponancc. like MRI. The bener our technolngy, 
the better we're ahle to assist medical prattiti,.. 
ners wilh accurale diagnoses and help plan and 
prO}v;de treatment for patients." 

For more information on our MRI upgrades, please 
contacl RAO via email at: info@raocala.oom. 
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INTERCOMMUNITY CANCER CENTERS 
AND INSTITUTE SPOTLIGHTS 

ESOPHAGEALCANCER 
W j!h so much news surrounding the pre

vention, delection and treatment of 
breast, prostate, colon and skin cancer, 

;1 can be easy to forget thaI olher deadly fonns of 
cancer do exisl and are on the rise. According 10 the 
American Cancer Society (ACS). thel"<' will be 
approximately 16,980 newly diagnosed esophageal 
cancercascs in 2015. As a result, the ACS also esti
mates that this cancer will take lS,~90 lives. This 
disease is 3 10 <I limes more common among men 
than among WOmen. In ils continued efforts 10 
educate local ~idents aoou! all fonns of tanCl", 
Ihis month InterCommunity CanccrCenlers (leCC) 
and institute (ICCI) of Lady Lake is spotlighting 
trophagcal CaJlC<'I". 

The esophagus is the muscular lube through which 
food passes fivrn the throat to the stomach. The 
majority ofewphageal cancers are either adenocar
cinoma or squamous cell carcinoma. Both cancers 
are found in the tissue that lines the inside of the 
esophagus. 

Many resean;hers believe that some risk factors, 
such as tobacco or alcohol usc. may cause esopha
geal cancer by damaging the DNA of cells that line 
the inside of the esophagus. In addition. long_term 
irrilation of the lining of the esophagus caused by 
reflux (heartburn), Barrell's esophagus. and esopha
g<'al webs, may also lead to DNA damage and 
increased esophageal cancer risk. While we don't 
know the exact causc of esophageal cancer, we do 
know some of the key risk factors that make this 
cancer more likely, including the following 
provided by the ACS: 

- Age: lbc chance of getting esophagcal cancer is 
relatively low in youth but increases with age. 

- Gender: Thi§ disease is three to four times more 

c<nnmon among men than among women. 

- GaslrOesophageal Retlux Disease (GERD): In some 
people, acid Can escape from the stomach into the 
esophagus causing symptoms sueh as heartburn or 

chest pain. People with GERD have a higher risk 
of gening adenocarcinoma of the esophagus based 
on how long someone has had the disease and how 
severe the symptoms are. 

- Barren's Esophagus: Ifstomach acid cQntinues to 

enter the lower esophagus over an extended period 
oftimc, it can damage the lining oflhe esophagus. 

The longcrsomeone has reflux.thcmore likely it is 
that they will develop Barren's esophagus. 

_ TobaI:co and Alcohol: The increased and 

extended use of tobacco products, including ciga

reliCS. cigars, pipes, and chewing tobacco, as well 

as drinldngalcohol are known lifestyle risk factors 

for esophageal cancer 

---------------------- www.HealthandWellnessFl.eom 

- Obesity: People who are overweight or obese 

(severely overweight) have a higher chance of 

gelling adenocan:inoma of the esophagus. This is in 

pan explained by the fact that people who are obese 

also \Cnd 10 suffer from associated conditions, 
including esophageal retlux. 

"While we cannot prevent all esophageal cancer 

cases, we can reduce our risk of gening this disease 

by maintaining a health diet comprised of fruits and 
vegelables, avoiding tobacco and limiting alcohol 
usc. Also, staying active by engaging in daily 

exercise and keeping a healthy weight can also help 
our prevention efforts;' explains lIerman Flink, 

M.D., radiation oncologist atICCCIICCI. 



Acwrding to the ACS. cancers of the esophagus are 
most ollen found because of the symptoms they 
cause. However. most esophageal cancers do not 
cause symptoms until they have reached an advanced 
stage. wilen tlley are harder to treat. 

THE MOST COMMON SYMPTOMS INCLUOE: 
- Trouble swallowing: This is the most common 
symptom and leaves sufferers with the feeling like 
food is stuck in the throat or chest. 

- Chest Pain: People sometimes complain of pain or 
discomfon in the middle pan of their chest. Some 
people describe a feeling ofprcssure or burning in tile 
chest (i.e .. heanbum). 

_ Weight Loss: Approximately half of patients with 
esophageal cancer lose: weight. The primary cause Qf 
this unintenli<mal weight IQSS is their swallQwing 
problems which keep them from eating enough tQ 
maintain their weight. 

OTHER POSSIBLE SYMPTOMS WITH CANCER OF 
THE ESOPHAGUS CAN INCWDE: 
- Hoarseness 
- Cllronic Couglt 
- Hiccups 
- Pneumonia 
- &me Pain 
- Bleeding in Esophagus. 

It is impoMant to note that having one QT more ofthe§c 
symptoms does not mean Ihal you have esophageal 
cancer. Many oflhem are more likely to be caused by 
other conditions. If you have any oflhe§c symptoms. 
especially trouble swallowing, it is extremely impor
tant to have Ihem checked by a doctor S() Ihat tile 
cause can be found and lreated, if needed. 

Patients who are diagnosed witll Ihe CSCIphageal 
cancer are ollen prescribed chemotherapy. surgery 
and/or radiation treatments. Radiation therapy. 
including cxternal-beam and higlt- and low-dose 
brachytherapy, are most ollen used by canccr special
ists to shrink the twnor priQT to surgery, kill any 
CanCer cells that may remain after chemotherapy and 
surgery. and with mQre advanced esophageal cancers 
- shrink tumors S() a patient can swallQw more easily. 

"While external-beam radiation Iherapy and brachy
therapy cannot cure the cancer. it can help shrink and 
terminate any remaining cancer cells. [n additiQn. 
brachytherapy has proven tQ be an effective way tQ 
relieve painful swallQwing and impfQve a patient's 
quality Qf life," sa~ Dr. Jeffrey IUuIski, radiatiQn 
oncologist at [CCC/lCCL 
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Slage III 

ICCC is pan QfVantage OncQIQgy which includes 
more tllan 50 cancer treatment centers in 14 states 
providing quality, personalized care in a commu
nity sening. FQr mQre infQrmatiQn, please visit 
www. ICCCVantage.com. 

TltE EXPERIENCE OF INTERCOMMUNITY 
CANCER CENTERS 
ICCC ha§ 25 years ofcancer-figllting uperience 
having treated Qver 10,000 patienls. They are 
dedicated IQ emp<.>wering patients IQ have the 
confidence Ihey need to change their lives . 
Radiation Oncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson, 
Ilennan Flink, Maureen HQla§ck and Jeffrey 
Kanski bring excepliQnal expertise in treating 
breast, lung, prostate. gynecologic, skin and 
olher cancers. 

A80llT VANTAGE ONCOLOGY 
Vantage Oncology offers a complete development, 
implementation and management solution for 
radiation oncology practices. It provides Owner
ship opponunitics Ihat empower physicians to 
maintain CQntrol Qftheir practice while leveraging 
Ihe strength of the company's networli: and clinical 

, . ... -:7 SPf9ad kI other Qrgans 

resources. A multi_disciplinary team is cQmmiued 
to continuously raising tile standards of cancer 
care. Vantage provides patients and thei r families 
wilh ultimate peace Qf mind through ils CQmmit_ 
ment to clinical excellence and superior 
outcomes. For more informalion, please visit 
www.VantageOncology.CQm. 

Vantqge;;: 
ancology 

• 
c! 

InterCommunity Cancer 
Centers and Institute 

Leesburg 
301 S,lol. St_ 
~fl)l<13 

Ladyuke 911 Fk>IIO\g __ 

~Ub, fl).ll'" 

Ctermont 
1920Don_khom Dr ..... 13O 

a."noo~ Fl ).1711 

(352) 3 26-2224 
www.lCCCVantage.com 

Hot Ja<obson. 1010 
__ ~ AInt.MO 

~I(aMld,MD 
Moulftn _ ",II, MD 
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"Save a lilnb 
Save a life." 
Limhstitute 
Comprehensive Vein Care and Limb Salvage 

The scacislics are Siaggering: Almost one of every 200 
Americans has suffered an amputation - about 97 
percent of those to a lower limb. 

The real tragedy? Many of those losses could have been 
avoided with swifl and adequate intervention. Simply 
put, the Limbstitute Comprehensive Vein Care and 
Limb Salvage with offices located in The Villages, 
Summerfield and Tavares, was crealed to do 
just that. 

The newesl addition to the Institute of 
Cardiovascular Excellence family. the 
LimbSlillJlC provides comprehensive 
vein care and in(:orporates the Jalest 
technologies - closing off· ~;"' 

with radio waves for 
example - [0 gel 
the best results. 
The staff members 
there are also 
wound care specialists 
and expens in artificial skin grafts. Their mission is to do 
whatever it lakes to save a limb and give a patient their li fe back. 

Indeed, the key to the success of the Limbstitute is that all of the 
many specialties involved with reversing the declining health of 
an arm or leg have ~n gathered together under one roof. Inside 
its 4,000 square feet of designated examination rooms, labs, 
test ing and treatment facili ti es, medical professionals and physi
cians have been hand-selected from various specialties to form a 
collective team dedicated to a singular goal: the treatment and 
management of peripheral vascular diagnoses . 

In the past, patienlS in danger of losing a limb traditionally 
would have had to shuttl e between various doctors in 
separate facilities: a cardiologIst, medical internist, phlebolo
giSt, podiatrist and specialis!s in infectious di sease and 
wound care to name juS! a few. Not only was it inconvenient, 
chances are that those specialis ts were not com milled to a 
total focus on limb salvage. 

The Limbstitute provides a belief way. with all of the tests and 
treatments and physicians necessary to intervene and reverse 
the effects of critical limb ischemia on the same page - and 
under the same roof. 

• Ice tnnovatton 
compassion 
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Now Meet The Specialists 

TomTran 
PA-C MPAS . Phlebotogist 

Member of the American College 
of Phlebology 

The Limbstitute is fortunate 10 count Tom Tran 
among its staff of medical professionals. He 
brings a un ique and lauded background 10 bear 
on the special challenges associated with venous 
disorders. He worked his way Ihrough college 
and went on to become a registered nurse in the 
lCU at Shands Hospital in Gainesville. After
wards, he accepted positions with several 
emergency departments throughoUi Florida. 
Tom capitalized on his interest in venous health 
by inventing a medical device - the Transcalh
etef Extractor - and started his own company to 
5ell his device throughout the u .s. 

-I often removed a patient'S catheter through 
surgery: Tran says. "This device allows for less 
down time for the patient and takes him OUt of 
the operating room and inlO the doctor's office.· 

He was named Physician Assistant of the Year 
in Florida in 2007 and appeared in numerous 
anicles throughout Ihe nation. He is actively 
involved as a Board of Trustees member ofthe 
Physician Assistant Foundation, and is an 
adjunct instructor for the NOVA University 
Physician Assistant Program. 

• Ice 
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Mike Richards 
PA-C, MPAS · Phlebologist 

Member of the American College of Phlebology 
Fellow Member American Academy of Physician Assis
tants and Member Florida Academy Physician Assistants 

Mike Richards sees patients every day whose problems could have been 
avoided or at least minimized with a little forethought. 

"Cerlain things we do to ourselves on a daily basis can lead to long-term 
issues,· he says. MSomething as simple as wearing high heels can cause 
damage over time to vein valves and lead to venous insufficiency, 
varicose veins and wor5e. The opposite is also true. Patients who are 
aware, who have proactive habits and recognize potential problems 
early almOSt always have better outcomes.M 

Mike is proud to be a pan of the Limbstitute family. 

-What's important with The Limbstitule is that we are able to assess 
and treat all of a patient's limb issues at one location,· he says. MAnerial 
problems such as PAD, venous renux thaI can lead to leg ulcers, wounds 
that just won't heal. We have it all under one roof, along with specialties 
like cardiology, phlebology (vein care) and internal medicine. Even 
nutrition consullation, which can be critical to heal ing and a positive 
long term result.M 

Save a limb. Save .. life. It' s a prescription written daily at the Limbstitute. 
Cenainly the statistics can be daun ting. But for the professionals in limb 
salvage who take it one limb/one li fe at a time, every good outcome is a 
victory Ihat spurs them on to the next challenge. The arms and legs of 
the people in Central Florid .. are all the healthier beuuse of il. 

tnnovatlon 
compasston 
excellence 
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II INSTITUTE OF CcARDIOVAS CULAR EXCELLENC E 1/ 

IS LAUGHTER REALLY 
THE BEST MEDICINE? 
We've heard for yean tlult 
laughter I. healthy; that a 
hearty , gut-busting guffaw 
Call ollly ba good (or you. 

Our blood pressure and puJse ralC 
go up. We stn:tch musclesevny
where. from face to ribcage to abs 
when we 1alJ8h. And we increase 
our oxygen intake. Sounds a 101 
like aetcise, right? Indeed. 

In fact, several researchers found 
that laughter may be as beneficial 
as a light workout. Laughter 
rnc:arch pioneer William Fry 
compared 10 minutes 00 a 
rQwing machine to one minute of 
hearty laughter and found that his 
hean ratc waS the same during 
both activities. 

So don'! bum your gym card jusl 
yet. yug/!ter may be one of the 
best ways 10 lose weight Vander
bilt University researcher Maciej 
Bucho~k;d~v~lhal 1010 
IS minuteS of hearty har bars can 
actually bum 50 calories' 

And laughter provides other 
known benefits worth their 
~ight in comic books. Stress 
n:duaion ill al the very top of the 

list. Sims ;s one of the side 
effects of modem !ife we are con
stamly being told to reduce. 
Suus causes depression, adverse 
chemical changes in the body, 
negative immune response, and 
can have devastating effects on 
our hulth long term. Laughter 
milia< sUUS by damping down 
on the ",lease of $tress hormon~ 
like coniSQl while inousing the 
",lease of neuropc-ptides and 
endorphins. 

Blood pressu", goes down after a 
good long laugh. That's good 
news for all of us, especiaUy !bose 
in high·risk categOries for stroke Or 
hean attack. Hean disease is the 
No. I 1ciller of adults in the United 
StateS today. You have In smile 
when you hear that laughter may 
in 50rrtC small way actually chip 
away at that statistic. 

Laughter alro causes an immedi· 
ate release of T -<"<'lis. disease 
fighters summoned by our 
bodies for everything from a 
common cold to much more 
serious ailments. So tum on the 
Comedy Channel the nut time 
you're under the weather, it just 
may rouse these miraculous 
little fighters. 

Irs long been known that patients 
with a positive outlook respond 
better 10 treatments and f>gllt 
disease: harder than those who are 
more negative. It is difficult to 
quantify in the absolute, but 
people who laugh a lot generaUy 
have a ~ater sense of wcll·being 
and a brighter. sunnier outlook 
on life. 

So, is laughter the best medicine? 
Let"s say instead that it is undeni
ably good medicine. And if given 
the choice, choose to laugh. It 
certainly can·t hurt and most 
indications are that it will cer_ 
tainly help. 

• 
lCe 
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" . Do You Know"MELlSA": 

" 
/ 

, ' A diagnostic test for metal allergies 
By Dr. PellY Ekstrand 

I have been approached lately by a few patients 
asking me about titanium allergies. For those 
ofyoll who don't know, titanium is used in 

implant treatment to restore missing t«th. In 
medicine it is used for hips, knees and shoulders 
among other things. In some literature the inci
dence ofallergies is claimed 10 be below 1%. Now, 
that does not really help you if you are the one. In 
other anieles they suggest 2-4% and I have heard 
larger numbers as well. Tbere is a discussion in the 
medical community if allergy tests should be rou
tinely done before titanium implant placement 

The excerpt below is taken from the web site 
www.melisa.com. MELlSA is a blood 1e51 thaI can 
be taken to check for different metal allergies 
including titanium and mereury. I think this website 
will shed some light on the subject and answer 
SOme of your qUC$tions. 

htrp:llwww.mciisartsr.comIpagelfiranium-allcrgy: 

"In Ihe last couple of 
years. Ihe question if 
tilanium allergy really 
exislS has been raised in 
sciemifie IilerolUre. 

From a clinical {lOim of view. Ihe frequency of 
liIanium allergy seems to be >ery rare. However, 
many polienlS ITJpon Wl»'$enjng afhealth after pllJre.
mem oftit(11lium implanlS. 'lhe rwction$ are net nec
essarily loco!, but appear in OIher pons of the body. 
0..1' of the 11'OS0IIS ... hy the exislence of titanium 
allergy has been debated might be the tholthe golden 
standardfor metal allergy testing, potch lesting. has 
nol been properly developed for lilOnium. 'lhe poleh 
test is a skin tesl, wltere sailS of Ihe metals tested are 
placed on the skin of the bock under occlusion. 24-72 
hours Imer a dermalOlogist evallUltes the rwction 
and Ihe presence of a rash is lOun as evidence of a 
posjjive reJlClkm. Unfortunately, lilanium dir.u;ide. a 
soil oflilonium used for poleh tesling. does /WI pen_ 
etrale Ihe skin under Ihe conditions of poteh tesl. This 
is one of the reasons ... ."y poteh lest in ilS currenl 
form often gives false negative resullS in polienlS ... ith 
lilOnium-induced inj/ammalion in Ihe body. 

The Ialesl oval/able research from Europe and 
Japan shows Ihal bet ... een 2-4% of all patie",s with 
tilanium implanlS develop an allergic It!tletion 10 
either litonium or 10 one or more of the metals used 
in the titanium alluy. 

The symplomJ most often observed after Implantation 
... ith titanium-<:anlaining implanlS are varied, so Ihey 
will be differem in differem pollenlS. These symplOms 
are akin as Ihose described after Ihe exposure 10 
alher allergens. like nickel or mercury. in sensitized 
indil'idllO!.s. 'lhe lTJSIIir is multiple non-specifIC 
symptoms such as profound fatigue. poin. cognitive 
dysfonction. headache. sleep problems etc . .. 

If you have titanium implants and you are experi_ 
encing any of these symptoms. don't panic, as 
there can be other causes. If you have evaluated 
almost everything else, or perhaps you are consid
ering the joumey into having implant treatment 
maybe it would be wise to ask your physician Or 
dentist to order the Melisa study and evaluate 
your sensitivity. 

There arc alternatives to titanium for dental 
implants on the market which art' more expensive. 
but are metal free and could be a better match if 
you discover an allergy. 

You know if I could finish On a pe1$On3.1 note ... its 
nOt just titanium ..... we arc literally bombarded by 
thousands of chemicals & metals in our homes and 
offices and outdoor environments that are being 
used to supposedly "enhancc" our lives. A "safc 
level" o f any substance is not safe if you are 
allergic to i1. f or example if you are allergic to 
peanuts it might just take a fraction of one nut to 
set it off. If you are prone to asthma or allergies, 
maybe the chemicals you are using to disinfect 
your surroundings arc scning off an allergic 
reaction causing your symptoms. I for one took the 
bleach and other chemical$ out of Our home using 
toxic free products made in America. 1 have per_ 
sonally become much more cautious when it comes 
to choosing c1eanCTS, petSOnal care products, dental 
care products and processed food produCi§. 

Any way you look at it I always say, do your 
homework on anything you introducc into your 
body. "I always li ke to wear a belt and suspenders 
to be sure my pants don't fall down :) .... 

Regulor "Fru- Wellnen 5eminot'$- arc being 
held at our office to learn more about these 
products and many other things to maintain a 
healthy body. mind and smile. A healthy smile is 
hard to achieve without a healthy mind and body. 
Call Our office to schedule your individual consul 
Ullion, or join one of our early evening 
weekly seminars. 

The Swedish Dentist 
Exceptional Dentistry of The VIllages 

352_391_9897 
www.TheSwedlshDentlst.com 

"'-", .. 
Go/fCor occes5ibJe 

Exceptional OenliSlry of The Villages, 1116 Bichara Blvd~ TheViliages/la Plaza Grande in Spanish Springs, between Publix and EZGO) 

www .He altha nd WellnessFl.eo rn 
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Dr. Anand Kesari Offers Innovative 
Full Spectrum Endoscopy Procedure for 
Improved Early Detection of Colon Cancer 

Gastro-Colon Clinic is one of the first in 
the nation to use EndoChoice's Fuse™ 
endoscope system to reduce the 'miss 
rate' of lesions during colonoscopy 

F ... I Spectrum Endoscopy 

A lthough colonoscopy exams prevent many colon cancer 
deaths' and are the gold standard, for detecting colorectal 
cancers,: the procedure is not completely effective in 

preventing cancer cases.) For this reason, Gastro-Colon Clinic has 
invested in an innovative technology that significantly improves the 
accuracy or colonoscopy exams and can greatly reduce the number of 
potentially pre-cancerous lesions missed by standard. forward-viewing 
endoscopes. 

The Fuse'" endoscope system from EndoChoicc-, Inc. uses three small 
cameras at the tip of a flexible GI endoscope. "Unlike standard, 
forward-viewing endoscopes that use a single camera, the Fuse system 
lets doctors see nearly twicc as much surface area," said Dr. Kesari. 

''The Fuse endoscope is all about seeing more ofthe GJ traCt. It 
projects the expanded view on three screens 10 give physicians 
previously unseen views, such as behind colonic folds and difficult 
anatomy. We are pleased to offer this imponant new te<;hnology to 
our community." 

t Zoobet AG. W ... _ SJ. w.". !D ... 01. C t " ~..o u..,-T .... " •• ~_ or 
c .. ""c ",""", N ...... JM.'UOIl, '.UI1_ 
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Standard Colonoscope 
Limited 170° Field of VieW 

Fuse'· Colonoscope 
Panoramic 330° Field of VieW 

The Fuse system recently reuived FDA SIO(k) 
clearance for marketing in the U.S. "As an early 
adopter of the innovative Fuse system, Gastro
Colon Clinic is at the forefront of U.S . heahhcare 
providers offering the best technology and proce. 
dures for detecting 0010=181 cancers," said Dr. 
Kesari. "Our team is proud 10 be using the new 
system in OUr ongoing effort to reduce CanCer and 
provide the highest quality care to our patients," 

In a multi-«nler trial conducted in the U.S., 
Europe and Israel, researchers performed a series 
of colonoscopies comparing slalldard, forward
viewing endoscopes and the new 
Fuse system. 

The endoscope used in the flJ$1 examination was 
seleacd rano:knnly. Af\cr the first inspection, each 
patient immediately underwent a second colonos
copy perfonned by the same doctor, but with the 
competing endoscope. The 185 patient trial 
sho" .. ed standard. forward-viewing endoscopes 
missed 41 % of potentially pre-cancerous lesions. 

or adenomas. while the Fusc system missed just 7%. 
Additionally. Fuse found 69"" more adenomas when 
compared 10 standard, forward_viewing endoscopes. 
The results of this clinical study were presented at a 
major medical society meeting earlier this year and 
re<:ently published in The Lancet Oncology. 

"Standard, forward-viewing endoscopes provide up 
10 170 dcgrees of forward vision. The advantage of 
Fuse is that it allows endoscopislS to examine twice 
Ihe anatomy with a wide 330 degree view. This is 
especially advantagoous because adenomas can be 
missed in difficult to find areas ofthe anatomy." 
said Dr. Kesari. "The findings are compelling and 
support the data from previous studies showing the 
limitations of standard, forward-viewing endo
scopes. EndoChoice's innovative Fusc technology 
dramatically improves tke effectiveness of this life
saving procedure. And improving the effectiveness 
of every procedure we perfonn here at Gastre
Colon Clinic is what we're all aoout" 

Patient scheduling with the new Fuse system is now 
underway at Gastro-Colon Clinic. More than IS 
million col0n0sc0pies art' performed across the 
United StatCS each year and most insuranc<: compa
nics cover the costs for those patients over age SO. 

3300 

Gastro-Colon Clinic 
Dr. Anand Kesar; 

7535 SW 62nd Court. 
Ocala. FI. 34476 

1400 US 441 N. Bldg. 930, 
The Villages, FI. 32159 

1389S.US30I, 
Sumterville, FI. 33585 

7578 SE Maricamp Rd. #102. 
Ocola [Shores), FI. 34472 

10435SE 170thPI.. 
Summerfield, FI. 34491 

(352)237-1253 

www.gastro-colon.com 

Ask your Doctor 10 refer you to Dr. Anand /(esorl of Gostro-Colon Clinic for all your Gland 
Coionoscopy needs. Gellhe besl possible endOlCOplc evaluation around. 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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Spring Training 
for Your Hearing 

A
hhh - spring. Who doeSll't love the 
sights. sounds and promise the season 
brings? And, if you're an Arneriun 
baseball aficionado. you know that 

spring also heralds Ihe beginning of spring 
training. 

What does baseball and spring training IIave 10 do 
with your hearing health? Ironically. many New 
Year's exercise-related resolutions only last six 
weeks. juSt about Ihe time it takes 10 gel from lhe 
fil'$l of January 10 the beginning of spring training. 
Since we all know that exercise is beneficial to 
good hearing health. why not take a page fmm 
baseball's play book and mlCW your resolve 10 
lead a healthier lifestyle this year. 

THE WARM UP 
What kid (or kid 81 heart) doesn't like 10 ge110 
the ballpark early enough. to watch their favorite 
players wann up?News reels are full of eager kids 
hanging over t~ wall by the dugout, trying to get 
a player or two to sign their mill or throw them a 
practice 0011. 

Even though you may not be signing autographs 
any time soon. a lillie seventh inning stretch is a 
good habit 10 adopt. With the advent of cornpulen, 
more of us find ourselves hunched over a keyboard 
for work and pleasure. That can cause stiffness 
in our nock and shoulders muscles. which can 
reduce the amount of blood now 10 the inllCr ear. 
Not only is this damaging 10 the delicate auditory 
hair cells responsible for translating Ihe noises our 
cars collect inlo elecllical impulses for the brain to 
interpret as sound. it can also aggravate linnitus. 

Tips bdore }'ou bf.gin your ... arm up: 
• See the doctor before you begin any exercise 
program. He or she will help you detennine the 
most appropriate fitness program for your age and 
overall health. 

• Make exercise a pari of your daily routine. With 
your doclor's pennission. find somelhing you 
like 10 do Ihal gets your body moving for 20-30 
minutes every day. 

Spring training is right around the comer' 
Whether or not you're a baseball fan, take a tip from the 
diamond to ensure you maintain your exercise regime while 
heeding attention to your heanng health . 

• Listen to your body. Even some of the best 
athleles in the world end up on the injured reserve 
list every once in a while. If you're nOI feeling 
well, take a break from your daily routine. If 
symptoms persist, see your doctor. 

Now that you are cleared to play, here are a 
few stretching exercises 10 keep your neck and 
shoulden limber and tlte blood flowingeffeetively 
throughout Ihe blood vessels of your ears and 
brain: 

Sboulder sirelch: Cross your left ann over your 
chest so your lingers point away from your righl 
shoulder. Hold your left elbow with your right 
hand and pull il close 10 your body. Hold for 15 to 
30 seconds and repeat on the right side. 

N«k rot~lions: Looking straight ahead. drop 
your chin 10 your chest and relax. With your head 
still down. turn your chin slowly lOWard your left 
shoulder. back to the center. then to your right 
shoulder and bock 10 ceIlter. Repeat OIl the other side. 

HearUSA ____ .. _c... 
Brownwood Town Center . The Villages 

Call Toll Free: 855.270.1587 
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Shouldn rotation: Hold your arms at your sides 
at shoulder height. Slowly, begin moving your 
anns in small ci .. les fOl'Ward. Increase the size of 
the cin;le as you are able until you've made ten 
cin;les in the air. Repeat the exen;ise in rever.;c. 

GET IN THE GAME 
Another exciting aspect of spring training is the 
opportunity to see new talentt')' out for the roster. 
TI>e same principles these players use to get game
ready can also be applied to your hearing ~alth. 

, Ooo·t sit on the sidelines wondering why you 
aren"t hearing as well as you used to - make an 
appointment now to see a hearing healthcare 
professional for a thorough audiometry. If you 
don"t have a hearing healthcan: professional. visit 
our directory. 

· lfyou·re diagnosed with hearing loss. take steps 
immediately 10 treat the issue. If your hearing 
loss can be treated with hearing aids or cochlear 
implants" discuss the options with your hearing 
health professional aoo your family. Don"t let 
vanity get in your way of belter hearing. Hearing 
aid users report a higher quality of life than those 
with untreated hearing loss . 

• Create good listening environments for yourself 
whenever possible by asking friends. family and 
co-workers to face you ,,·hen they speak. turn down 
the volume on televisions and radios when having 
conversations. and speak slower and louder. 

STAY IN THE GAME 
During spring training, existing team players get 
the chance to practice before the season begins. 
To translate that into tetms of hearing health. do 
some fine tuning if you"re already a hearing aid 
user. At your next checkup. tcll your hearing health 
professional if your lifestyle has changed in any 
way. The more your hearing heal~ professional 
knows about your lifestyle" the bellcr she can help 
you maximize the hearing you ha>"e left. 

Marion Edi t ion - April 20 1 5 Health &. Wellness 19 
Iln~ are some good top ics 10 d isf., uss: 
• Are your hearing aids working for you in every 
listening environment? 

• Is there any new technology that might help you 
pan icipate more fully in your lifestyle? 

• Are you taking advantage of all the features your 
hearing aids provide? 

PLAY BALL! 
Spring training exhibition games are a great way 
for all players to get tuncd up for the season 
and any player wonh his salt knows he needs 
to prot~t himself from injury by wearing the 
right gear. The same is true with your hearing 
health. No malter your degree of hearing loss. 

it"s important to do what you can to protect the 
natural hearing you have left. 

Noise-indu«d hearing loss is one of the most 
common forms of hearing loss - and the most 
preventable. Whether you play baseball or 
panicipate in other sponing activities, iI's a good 
idea to know the noise level and protect your 
heari ng ifnecessa')'. 

Baseball has been an American institution since 
the early 1800$, so whether you're a player, a 
spectator or just like the taste of hot dogs at the 
ballpark" get ready to enjoy the season. When 
you take your hearing health as seriously as you 
do your favorite player·s balting average. you" 1I 
be able to hear your best on and off the field all 
year long. 

---------------------- www.Hea lthandWelinessFl.com 
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The Villages Facelift Specialist You Can Trust 

Surgical or Non-Surgical Don't settle for less. 
0". !t ic!. C~st clla1lo is a Double Iloa l'd Ce,·tilied 1'~,ciall'lastic SU1'b'L'01I as st-'CII 0 .. : 

New Year, New You! 
Free ImageUft seminars are being held at the fOllowing locations in January and February. 
Meet the doctor and enjoy free food, free books, drawings and door prizes . 

• IMAGELIFT 

C. \1.1. '\o\\" TO RS\ l' - LT\IITF.[) SF..\TI'\G 

PROMO CODE 
-HEALTH-

April 7th I LJ.tlcheotl I Villages Office Volunteer Pany. 8630 E Co Rd 466, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
Aprlllht I Seminar I Waterfront Inn, 1105 Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
Aprlll8th I Seminar I Gabby's Event Center. 699 US Hwy 27, Clennont 11:00 p.m. 
May Sth I Lutlcheon I Villages Office Volunteer Party. 8630 E Co Rd 466, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
May ntb I Seminar I Waterfront Inn, 1105 Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
May list I Seminar I Holiday Inn Ocala, 3600 SW 38th Avenue, Ocala 11:00 p.m. 

-------------------- www .He altha ndWellnessFl.com 
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"THIS IS NOT YOUR 
PARENTS'RETIREMENT" 

With a passion for on-going education, community service 
and creating a family culture, this industry leader and his team 

help retirees achieve "Your Life, Your Way." 

I n his first book, Not Your Parents' Retlre
~lIt: How Annuities ,md Ufe Insuforl« 
e .. n Help Youlille Your life Your WOI', 

Greg Parady, CEO and Founder of Parady 
FinanCial Group, explains how to us.e a wide 
array of financial instruments to maximize the 
living benefits of life insurance and annuities 
to establish guaranteed income for life and 
create a tax efficient retirement, while pro
tecting principallrom stoc~ market volatility. 

Parady's book is scheduled to be released this 
summer and below is a sneak preview of the 
book's "Forward" by renowned retirement 
expert Ed Slott: 

If someone told yov thot they covld guaran
tee you won't ever lose money in retirement, 
you would rightly doubt that cloim, or Sal' 
"Where con I sign up for that?" Greg Parody 
has buut 0 well-respected firm, Parody Finan
cial Group, which offers 0 variety of finonc/ol 
servicts includinl} finonciol plonninl}, insur
ance servicts, investment advice and tax 
planning. They focus on conservative strate
gies for retirement inco~ - thot core prin
ciple - guaranteed" retirement income, and 
theirclients love it. 

Even more impressive are the wonderful rela
tionships Parody financial G,oup has built 
with their clients. This is not a blind endorse
ment. I hove seen this first hond. When I visit 
with their clients, it seems like I am or family 
function, with food, music, entertainment 
and oh yes, great retirement income planning 
in/ormation. When wos the lost ti~ you 
danced at an In/o,motionol retirement 
income plonnifIIJ event? 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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T~ir cI~nt5 ore like their /omily and it 
shows. It is 50 niu to see retired 
people 50 /irwnciolly wnjident, 
knowing riley hQ~ reliable 5uppl~ 
mental income during their ren'/!" 
ment years. Parody Financial Group 
hos clJitivoted th~e re/o!ionshiP5 
over many years by creating custom
iled retirement income 5trote<J~5 

based only on what's best for their 
clients ond their fomilies. \'oil con see 
thot their clients ore not concerned about outliving tile;' 
money, which is (I concerti we' see in a lot of fen'res in the 
U.s. Thot's why they ore 50 lively and cheerful, and it's fun 
to be around them. They make me feel young! You really 
hove to see th/sfor YOIJ~1f, Ii~ I have. 

Bllt there's more. Another ingredieflf that makes this 011 
work so well for Parody f inancial Group Is that they never 
stop edllCQting rhemSl!Nes. aients need to know that their 
finam:ial and insurance pro/ew()tJo/s hove the specialized 
knowled~ of how 10 leverage their retirement offers to 
make them last throughout their retirement )Ieors. 

Financial and insuranu professionals gMeral1y help )IOU 

grow your money during your working years, but that's 
only half of the game. Protecting your assets and making 
them last is often 0 missing ingredient during tile occu· 
mulafton )Iears. At Parody, Greg creoted 0 stroteglc 
planning firm that focuses On two of the biggest finanCial 
challenges in retirement; protection of assets and mini· 
mizotion of tOKes. 

In reftrement it's what)lOU keep after taus that counts 
because that's the money you can actually spend and 
efljoy. More taus meofls ~»for you, just whefl )IOU fleed 
it most -In retirement. 

I believe taus are the sing~ biggestjoetor that Se(XJrotes 
peop~ from tlleir retiremeflt dreams ofld money. But the 
prob~m is thaI most firms do flat how: the specialized 10K 
planning knowledge, and thot puts thel, clients' retire· 
ment savings in jeo(NJrdy. 

Parody FiflonciaJ GrolJP make it a priority to help you 
miflimlze tOKeS ifl retirement. J know that for 0 foct 
because I see Greg and the Parody team of professionals 
at OlJr advanced training programs Ofl retiremeflt 10K 
planning as members of ~fd Slott's Moster flite IRA 

Advisor GrolJp." Less thofl one percent of professionals in 
the colJntry how: this level of lraining. If you are heading 
into reftremMt Or already there, wolJldn 't YOIJ wonl to be 
working with a firm that values both educotion and client 
relationships obow: all else? Of colJrse you would. 

Parady Financial GraIJP's story Is a model for 01/ others. 
Whefl I see their clieflts, I know )IOU WOflt )lOUr trusted 
finoflclol ofld insurance pro/e»ionals to operate like this. 
Don't you? 

·fd Slott, CPA 
Retirement f Kpert ofld Fouflder of www.irohelp.com 
fd Slott's f/ite IRA Advisor Group 

Atl/NUlTiES & LIFE INSURANCE 
CAN HELP YO" 

..,LIVE 

YOUR 
LIFE --... ,--

YOUR 

Slott w~s n~med "The Best SolJrce for IRA AdYice~ 
by The Wall Street Journ~1 and c.alled "Americ.a's 
IRA Expert" by Mutual Funds Magazine. He is a 
n~tionally recognized IRA-distribution expert, pro
fessional speaker, and the creator of se'fflral public 
television specials. 

He and Parady ha'ffl become well acquainted in 
recent years as Parady Financial Group expands its 
n~tional reputation for helping retirees, and those 
approaching retirement achieve piece 01 mind and 
financial confidence. 

Slott has been a regular suest speaker at Parady 
Financial's Retirement Learnins Lounge - a one of 
a kind clubhouse style education center dedicated 
to on-so ins learning lor people that haw: chosen 
the Villages lifestyle for their retirement years . 

The Retirement LearninS LounSe, located at Brown
wood in the Villases, is a comfortable and beautiful 
space but also ~ concept that builds the foundation 
for a IonS-term relationship between Parady and its 
members. The learning lounse program allows 
Parady and its staff to get to know people before 
discussinS specific retirement needs. 
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The educ.ation model is desisned 
to allow people to learn at their 
own pace and get information 
throuSh a process of osmosis. 

The sradual absorption of com
plicated retirement issues and 
insurance·rel~ted st ratesies is a 
more effectiw: approach than a 
single sales pitch. The learnins 
lounse is where people get to 
know what Parady f inancial 
Group does as well as learn 
about a variety of retirement 
topics, from annuity stratesies 
to understandins IRAs and navi
gatins the complexities of the 
tax code. 

Gres·s sisnature presentation 
on retirement planninS is at the 
core of the new film documen
tiI"i entitled "The Greg Par~dy 
StO"i." Directed by three·time 
Emmy Award winner Nick 
Nanton, the film's first ~nd 

second seaments played at the 
Barnstorm Theatre in The 
Vill~ses twice in Janua"i and 
also aired on fox Business 
News and Bloomberg Televi
sion. The film isscreened weekly 
at the Parady LearninS Lounse 
at Brownwood. It has now also 

been converted into an easy to use video book 
that is part of a multi-media brochure; the user 
can open it up, press "play"" and watch. 

Parady financi~I'sopen house events mix business 

with pleasure, and are a arellt op(NJrtunity to meet 
other clients, ask them how they feel about the 
firm and find out how the strategies Parady finan
cial developed for them have (XJsiti'fflly impacted 
their lifestyle. "The first thins you will notice when 
you attend one of our learning lounSe sessions is 

that we are not the norm when it comes to finan
cial services; says Greg. "We believe our sisnature 
strates ies speak for themselves, and are asood fit 
for many people." 

Par~dy ~nd his growing staff of hish-Ievel finan
cial indust"i professionals provide their retirees 
individualized, conservative retirement strate
gies. "Our goal is to create a pl~n about you -
your life, your way; says Parady. "We locus on 
exit stratesies, helping people transition from the 
accumulation phase of saYing for retirement to 
the preservation phase of livins in retirement -
so people can locus on making memories and 
livins the retirement they dreamed of." 



GIVING BACK AND PAYING FORWARD 
Having achieved success a~ an entrepreneur from 
humble circumstances, Greg has long believed in 
giving back to the community of The Villages, where 
he has lived. built and grown his firm since 2001. 
Some of his more notable giving has made national 
news. He became something of a media sensation 
during the Christmas rush of 2013 as the "layaway 
Santa." In a spontaneous burst of holiday spirit. Greg 
paid off $21,000 in customer layaways for 76 families, 
all complete strangers. at The Villages Wal.Mart. The 
story was reported on all local major network affili· 
ates, and then pickett up On national and international 
wire services, induding the Huffington Post. CNN, 
MSNBC, "The Today Show" and "Good Morning 
America ." Time Magazine featured Greg as one of the 
" Five Times People Actually Saved Christmas: 

In a December 23, 2014 article called "layaway 
Angels Soar to New Heights, Buying Strangers Over 
$50,000 in Gifts" published on NBC News' Today.com, 
writer Ben Popkin described Greg's more recent com· 
munity contributions. " This year he paid off over 
$16,000 in layaway plans. This is his second year of 
being a surprise layaway angel. Parady didn't stop 
there, giving away over $101,000 this holiday season. 
To spread the cheer. he gave students and clients 
pre·loaded $100 and $25 gift cards with instructions 
to spend it on someone else, preferably a stranger, 
Greg also donated over 200 laptops to local lower· 
income schools to help the students prepare for the 
new Florida state assessment tests, which this year 
have a typed essay component." 

As it says on the Parady Financial website, "layaway 
Santa is at it again ... But this year. he's encouraging his 
entire community to get in on the act. (Greg) may 
soon be known as the guy who convinced his entire 
community to Pay It Forward." 

Greg and his team also created Parady Ciires, a non· 
profit dedicated to helping several local schools with 
reading and study materials and food and clothing for 
needy children. Other 2014 endeavors induded 
8reast Cancer Awareness Fashion Shows, We Bike 
for Kids, an Alzheimer Family Organization Walk and a 
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Toys for Tots Drive. The charitable. family and 
community atmosphere has helped Parady 
Financial grow from 18 to 37 full time employees 
in the past year. 

The Parady Financial team deeply respects Greg's 
many accomplishments and vision for the future, 
They recently nominated him for two high profile 
awards · one for Entrepreneur of the Year (EDY) 
and the second for a leader in chartable contribu
tions. The first award is given to entrepreneurs in 
different regional markets in the U.s. by Ernst 
Young. a globally integrated professional services 
company. The other nomination is from the Invest 
in Others Charitable Foundation, a public charity 
organization devoted to recognizing talented and 
successful people who are making a profound dif
ference in the lives of people in their communities. 

As you can imagine, Parady's clients think he's 
pretty special too - not just because Parady Finan_ 
cial helps them live financially confident in retire
ment but because Greg has helped foster a 
dynamic and expanding social circle, which offered 
numerous ways for them to give back. 

COry Grei(o says, ~e just took an epi( family cruise 
with 24 of us, our kids, our grand kids, the spouses, 
everything, and it was amazingl And we wouldn't 
have been a~e to do that if it weren't for the plan 
Greg put in place for us." Joanne Castigliego adds. " 
As we got older and we got towards the end of our 
working life and towards our retirement Hfe, the 
market became so much more unstable. Instead of 
a IwO-po;nt market trend the market was 30 po;nts 
up, 20 points down, 30 points. 10 points up, 40 
po;nts clown. I don't miss that one bit The market 
can go up 100 points or down 200 po;nts and I'm 
good. I can sleep at night nowl" 

Client Bill Walter taps into the heart of Parady 
Financial's mission when he says, "Greg has a dif
ferent approach. He recognizes that no two 
families, no two individuals are the same ~nd he 
does a lot of learning about the dients before he 
event suggests what products might be useful, 
Greg spends a lot of time educating folks so they 
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know what it is that they might be investing in, and 
know that it's something they will be comfortable 
with. Where others may do a pretty good job, I 
think Greg does a better job from the educational 
standpoint " 

Another dient. Mac Selvidge says. "I remember the 
night we sat here and Greg was talking about seeds 
and trees and whatever and how you get from here 
to there: he says. ~e had been with a finanCial 
planner in West Palm Beach for 20 years .. . Greg's 
here talking about getting O<It of the acquisition 
mentality and getting more into the distribution 
mentality. (My wife) Charlotte leaned over in the 
middle of the conversation and said to me. "Why 
isn't our guy talking about this stu!f?" 

When people walk into Parady Financial offices 
they spot a phrase on the wall above the aquarium: 
"We Are Family: Greg credits his Managing Partner, 
Cindy Nazzaro, with fostering their family enYiron
ment. "Cindy's in charge of overseeing the team 
that takes care of dients and loves on them con
stantly, which helps build a different kind 01 rela
tionship and continues long after people start to 
work with US,W Greg says. "We take the position that 
if you've trusted uS with your retirement future, 
then you deserve outstanding service." 

Clients Ruth and Dick Steeves atlest to that. "It is a 
family, absolutely is a family: they say. " I don't 
know how to e~plain it any different than that, 
because they are concerned about you, like if 
you're sick they will call you. You're not going to get 
a better firm to invest with. With Parady Financial 
and what they have done for us, we can go to bed 
and not have to worry about tomorrow. Sounds 
almost to good to be true, but since we found out 
that it is true we're constantly recommending 
Parady to our friends and associates." 

Parady f inancial Group, Inc. works dosely with 
Parady Ta~ Solutions, LLC and Parady Investments, 
1LC to provide various services to our clients . This 
testimonial is provided to support the sales of 
annuities and life insurance. The Parady Annuity 
and Ufe Insurance division of Parady Financial 
Group provides retirement income planning strate
gies and sells fixed indexed annuities and life insur
ance products. ' Annuity guarantees are backed 
by the financial strength and claims· paying ability 
of the issuing carrier. Parady Ta~ Solutions is ~n 
accounting and ta~ firm that helps provides tax 
pl~nnins and t~ ~ preparation for our Par~dy 
Financial Group clients. Parady Investments is a 
Registered Investment Advisory ollerins financial 
planning services; not all Parady employees are 
registered, including Greg Parady. A full list of 
Parady team members and their licenses and 
certifications is available on our website at: 
http://www.porody/lntlnclo/.com/parady
/lnancl(l/·st(lff·/lcenses-certi/lcations/. 
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Hydrotherap¥ Key Benefits 
Hydrotherapy has been used for Ihowaods of 
years to belp people lui better. I"uning together 
three ofnature's most powerful relieving agents: heal, 
water, and air, it invigorates and gently massages 
Ihe body wbile euing away acbes and pains. 

Thru busic/actors comprise hydrotherapy: 
Heat, Buoyancy, and Massage: 
• Heat from the wann water increases blood now 
producing a healing effoct on sore or damaged 
tissue and rela~es tired muS<.:!es and joints. Immer_ 
sion in hot water causes the blood vesse ls to dilate . 
resulting in increased circulation, including circula
tion of the immune system's white blood cells. This 
helps to open airways and help white blood cells 
circulate to the affocted areas promoting healing . 

. BuoyQncy of the water reduces body weight by 
approximately 90"/0 while you enjoy your deep 
soak, relieving pressure on joints and muS<.:les, 
while creating the relaxing sensation of floating in 
space. It abolishes gravity, allowing the body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles. 

Your Love, 
Our Expertise. 

• Mrusage is the secret 10 effective hydrotherapy. 
This energized warm-water stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the releasc of endorphins, 
the body's natura l pain killen. Jet driven massage 
gently eases tension directly out of your muscle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back, hips. 
legs, and the symptoms ofanhritis. 

a The New England 
~ Journal of Medicine 

• 

Gring for . Iov.d 0 11< wi'" dnntnria an ba:om< tnJtrWhrimi'lg 
and Ih< d.<cioion 10 owl< hdp CUI kd ~~ giYing up. 

But it's _, the wrong ~ to get the best .;:;m. 
Il'< pw foma;", pt.ut 0/ m;nd~ their "-l 0<>< 

.. """;';"I! cxpcn =< in , """". <Om ~'" <Om munily. 
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Walk-' n-Tubs wilh hydrolherapy are designed 
10 relie~ oches and pains and help alle~iale 

the symptoms associated ",ith: 

• Anhritis • Lower Back Pain 

, Cancer Patients ' High Blood Pressure 

- Sleep Trouble · Hean Attacks 

• Migraines . Peripheral 

Ancry Disease - Hips - Musele Cramps 

• Stress , CaIpal Tunnel Syndrome 

- Rheumatism - Vmcose Veins 

- Fibromyalgia • Sprains - Knees 

- Tendonitis ' Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness 

• COPD • Diabetes - Shoulders 

• Neuropathy Patients ' Lumbago Multiple 

Sclerosis · Feet • Poor Blood 

Circulation . Stroke Patients 

Florida's Primier Walk-III T"b 

So/,,"on ..... Se,ting AU Of 
So"th .& CelllNll FlDrl4D 

www.BatbSolutiOll.Etc.com 
Toll Free m -I7NI14 

t£SuPERIOR 
","no;""" 
at Cala Hills 

,...., "'" ~.., _ _ ... .,.., _ ~ tog/¥t ""'" 
_ onolhe _ ~ 001'0, Col., ........ on ............ ... . ' I0<I0)< 

(m) aG1·2(1S1 www.sw.norALF.com 
2300SW21otC"",* OcIIta. _ 

PREMIER SERVICES FOR LIFE 

~ Transportation services 

~ Organization & "'OYI ng 

~ Home Services & Erra nds 

~ SocIal ute & Well Being 

(352) B57-4013 
www.po-emlefseMee •. com .-~ 

p.o. .... l83.( • 0.:.11, _ UHa 
SonIn& -. L*" _ eo.-. 
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PREMIER SERVICES FOR LIFE 
For the independent Senior that isn 't ready to "go to a home" and deserves the best life has to offer. 

HOW YOU WILL LIVE EASY? 

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
"keeper," just someone who is wilh you and will 
lake you 10 the differenl places you wanllO go ... or 
that medical appoinlmenl that you might not want to 
go to! 

Whether you want 10 visit the library. need medicine 
from the pharmacy or desire 10 spruce up al lhe 
bc:auty salon (or get that high and tight at the barber 
shop), we will get you there with ease 

LIST OF SERVICES 
• Beauty salon Or Iwber shop 

• Doctors appoinlmenlS 

• Events and panics 

• E~ercise classes 

• Library 
• LWlCh and dinner outings 

'''''''''''' • Physical therapy and post.surgical rehab appointn1etltS 

ORGANIZATION AND MOVING 
It's nol as simple as packing up boxes, loading a 
truck, then repeat in reveJSe, and that's difficull 
enough. 

Are all your services transferred to the hew home 
and services no long needed cancelled? 

How do you determine what 10 keep, transfer to 
family or friends. sell, donate or even toss. 

Are you confident your new potential new home is 
the right fit for you? 

Maybe you just need a little organization for your 
cum:nt home. 
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These are all things our concierge team are here to 
help you with and our services are tailored to fit )'Qur 
needs! 

LIST OF SERVICES 
• Moving announcements 

• Organizing closets, cabinets, attic, garage 

• Packing and shipping 
, Packing and unpacking bo~es 

• Tidying up or organization 

• Tnmsferring or c~eling phone, cable, internet, 
etc. servIces 

• Grocery shopping and seuing up home after stay 
at skilled rehab center 

HOME SERVICES AND ERRANDS 
Do you desire 10 live easy at home? A caregiver is 
imponant. but what about an e~tra set of hands 10 
make life leisun::ly and enjoyable? Premier Services 
for Life can help you grocery shop. plan meals and 



cook, provide cleaning services, assist with home 
el«tronic:s and oompU1C1'5, and run errands. J Wi! ask 
and we'll get it Assisl with home eI«tronics and 
eomputers done' We ~p«ialiu in the finest level of 
non-medical involvetnCnlso that you can continllC to 
expt'rience a full and enjoyable life. You don 'I Mve to 
be a king orqueen .. . but you Can live like one now. 

liST OF SERVICES 
• Dry cleaning 

• Grocery shopping .,,-
• Light housekeeping 

• Meal preparation 

• Paying Bills 

• Personal shopping 
• Picking up prescriptions 

• Taking out rrash 

• House silling and pet services 

SOCIAL LI FE & WELL BEING 

Marion 

Whether you want to se<: a movie, take a day trip. plan 
a social function with friends, get all dolled up for 
chu.ch 0' a\lend a lunch 0' dinner engagement . .. 
Premier Services for Life will make il easy! 

LIST OF SERVICES 
, Ancnding panies and .,·ents 

• Cooking or baking together 

• Daily ch«k-ins 

• Day trips 
' Dining out 

• Games, puzzle~ cards, etc. 

• Going to the movies, lheatre, s)'IIlphony, ete . 

• Hosling get-togethel"l with friends 

• Medication reminders (only non·medical 
involvement) 

' Post operation oompanionsbip 

• Snapbooking 0. crafting 

• Taking walks and other exercise 
You don'l JUSt want a "caresiver" with you - you 
want 10 be se<:n with someone lMt looks like a profes· 
sional and is a p3J1 of your family. • Tennis. golf or other leisurely sporu 
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Premier Services for life Is a klmlly owned 

and operated lifestyle concierge that 
provides Ihe gill of lime and affords peace 
of mind. and seek 10 build trusl and creole 

a slable and enjoyable environment. 

We communicate regularly with the family, 
and as often as requesled, so loved ones 
can rest oHured. We know our services 

are more than a job; we are building 
relationships and providing core to 

enhance a lifestyle, Simply put you or 
your loved ones will experience elevated 

service Ihol will help you live easy! 

(352) 857-4013 
P.o. Box 3834 
Ocala, florida 34478 
SerMg MerIon. Lo<e & Sum .... C.,...,tles. 

www.premlerservlces.com 

Our services are tailored to fit the needs of you and 
you. family members. Ou. ,on,ierges review 
personal history and preferen,es and take lhe lime 10 

gel 10 know you and your loved OnC. Our concierges 
are dependable and ,ompassionate 

FLAT FLEXIBLE RATES AND 
PACKAGES AVAILABLE! 
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THE BASICS OF 

INE TASTING 
W e all know how to drink wine, but do 

you know how 10 truly enjoy the taste 
orlhe exquisite drink? Are you one of 

many who enjoy drinking wine but would li ke 10 
know more about how 10 actually IaSte and appreci
ate the wine? I f y(m can taste food and dCSI'ribe the 
navors, you can do the same with wine. 

Wine is a wonderful addition 10 any meal. It's fla_ 
vorful . decadent and something many JIC'OPle enjoy. 
Perhaps the problem arises because we so often 
enjoy wine in social gatherings, when: we an:: so 
focused on chaning. eating, having fun and so fonh, 
that we don't give any thought to the wine being 
swallowed, SO l{)ng as it is not unpleasant. 

Wine tasting is not the same as drinking it. To expe
rience the true flavor of a wine ~uin:s that you 
slow down and pay ancolion 10 your senses of sight, 
smell, touch, as well as taste. 

Important first steps are 10 make sure the glass you 
are using is clean, and that you do not fill it too full. 
About one-third full is best. 

HOLDING A WINE GLASS: 
There is a right way ,,"da wrong way to hold a wine 
glass. and it docs make a difference. Never hold the 
glass by its bowl, only by its stem since the heat of 
your hand will quickly wann the liquid. 

SIG HT: 
Look at the wine - in daylight if possible. The best 
way is to slightly tilt the wine in the glass and hold 
it up to the light or look at it against a white Or pale 
background. What do you sec? 

[s the wine clear or cloudy? The color will vary 
aocording 10 what type of wine you an: tasting. 

Red Wines: Red wines vary greatly in color. A 
young red wine is typically a bright-raspbeny color. 
You will see hints of reddish-brown around the 
edges. An older red wine might be mahogany to 
brick-like in color. As a red wine ages, the red wine 
tends 10 have a brick-like color. Some dcs§eTI wines 
and especially tllose that have been in oak barrels, 
tend to be golden. 
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While Wine!: While wines range from pale green to 
yellow to deep golden brown and become more golden 
as Ihey age. 

SWIRl: 
While firmly holding the stem of the wine glass. gently 
swirl Ihe glass in liny circles on a flal surface for 10 to 
20 seconds allowing oxygen 10 penetrale the wine. 

The purpose of swirling wine in a glass is 10 aerate the 
wine and release vapms. evapoolling from the sides of 
the glass. for you to smell. As the wine wats the sides of 
Ihe glass, il releases its bouquet 

Observe the streaks of wine (legs) as they roll down the 
side of lhe glass. The legs can help you delermine the 
body of the win.::. 

SMEll OR SNI FF: 
Tip the glass up and 
Slick your II<»C in it 
and inhale. Some 
taslers claim thai you 
can get more aroma by 
holding your nose an 
inch or so above the 
glass after swirling. 
They Ihink you calch 
mOre than you would 

if you put your nose an the way inlO the glass. Try both 
ways to see whal works for you. Also. your nose lires 
very quickly. Even ··otT·smells" may not regiSler after a 
number ofsnitTs. 

Whispering Oah Winery Visilor Cenler 
Open daily from II:OO - 7:00pm 

Free wine tasling, lOUrs on requesl, gift ilems. 
and live music on weekends! 

Discover Ihe rich tasle of all-nalural 
blueberry wines. 

If you have never lried ii, 
you are in for a surprise! 

WHI SPERING OAKS WINERY 
10934 N. COUNTY RD 475 

OXFORD. FL. 34484 

352-748-0449 
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Did you know that 80% 
of our sense of taste is 
actually in our nose? 

The aromas can be quile different depending on 
how far inlo Ihe glass your nose goes. Whal do 
you smell? There is 00 proper sniffing tech
nique. Sonte wine connoisseurs prefer 10 snitT 
by quickly inhaling two or Ihree limes. Others 
prefer one deep snitT or smelling wilh one 
nOSlril al a lime. 

At Ihe top of the glass. lhe smells are more floral 
and fruity; deeper in the glass, they are richer. 
Try 10 detect the fun range of scents from beny 
to floral to spicy to woody ... and so on . Consider 
intell$ity and appeal. 

Sir AND TASTE: 
This is Ihe final Slep and should be laken only 
after you've used your other senses. Then sip 
the wine, lelling the wine spread across Ihe 
longue from fronl 10 back and sidc 10 side 
before swallowing. 

If you fed comfortable doing so, carefully 
slurp rome air through puc kered lips. Th is 
slurping of air (aeraling) will help 10 release 
flavor and aromas. 

Assessing Ihe wine by taste should oonfinn the 
conclusions drawn from !he appearnnce assessmenl 
and the smell assessment. 

• The lip of the longue detects sweetness 

• The inner sides of Ihe lOngue delecl soumes5 
andIor acidity 

• The OUler sides of the tongue delecl saltines5 

At this point you can either spit it out (especially 
if you are tasling several wines) or simply drink iI, 
bul be sure to experience Ihe aftertaste (Ihe 
finish). Professional wine laslers will not swallow 
the wine, but immediately spit il OUI (you will see 
buckets for Ihis purpose). 

If you are tasting severa! wines. begin with the 
lighles! while wines firsl and progress to the 
heaviesl red wines. This will help keep your taste 
buds more sensilive so you can bener appreciale 
each wine in the series. A sip of waler belween 
wines can also help preserve your palate. 

Remember. lhere are nO righl or wrong descriplions 
of how a wine tasles or smells. Don't rush the 
tasling experience. linger over the wine. 

Finally, beyond all this objective evalualion lies the 
tnOSl important taste qualifier - do I like this wine? 
Do I wanl 10 drink il again? As a wine conswncr, 
you don'l have 10 be objeclive, il is all aboul what 
you like to tasle and drink. 
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April is Youth Sports Safety Month 

CONCUSSIONS IN YOUTH SPORTS 
A s the number of reported cases of traumatic 

brain injury (IBI) increases in professional 
sports, so too does awareness of concussions 

at the college and amateur levels. The NFL now takes 
helmet to helmet contact as a serious offense after 
coming under intense scrutiny for allowing players to 
reenter the game after sustaining brain jarring hits. 
ProfE'ssionalleagues have their reputation and financial 
interests to consider, but what about little league 
players or high school athletes looking to advance their 
game to the ne~t level? 

The following interactive data visualization breaks 
down the total number of traumatic brain injuries 
sustained by children under 19 years of age between 
the years of 2001 and 2009. The data, taken f.-om a 
2011 study by the Centers for DiseaseCont.-o1 and 
Prevention (CDC), Is categori~ed according to gender, 
age range, and sport/activity. 

No matter your level of expertise on the subject, the 
numbers have a way of speaking for themselves. Go to 
www.tnhealthandwellness.comandclickonthe 
article to review the interactive graph details. 
_ soura: 5or...._Q 
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Ginny Gave Out, but She Never Gave Up 
By Ale~ Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

W hile I sat with the family in the surgical 
wailing area. I saw Ihe elevator doors 
open. II was the surgeon. As he walked 

Ihe twenty_five feet QT so from Ihe elevator 10 Ihe 
waiting room, he was looking at the noor as though 
he was searehing for somcthing, maybe the ne~t 

words to say. When he came into the wailing area, 
all eyes were on him. He was an older gentleman 
with many yean of saving lives. He immediately sat 
down in one of the chairs and began to describe in 
layman's terms the vel)' difficult and tedious aspects 
of the surgeI)'. 

"The aneurism had grown to the size of her stolIlll\:h 
and was simply impossible to repair in the few 
precious moments we had 10 work wilh her," he said 
sadly. In addition, he said that she had apparently 
suffered a heart attack. 

Then I heard it. What the gentle surgeon said next 
slood out 10 me li ke a hammer striking a large bell. 
l ie said, "She "ever gove up Ihe fight; she ju.st 
simply ga'"e OUI . . , As the&<: words rang through Qur 
cars, we all knew she had gone on to be with her 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

It took only a few mQments for the reality of that 
statement, "She "ever gave up Ihe fight; she ju.sl 
simply gove out. "10 sink into me like wann rays of 
sunshine breaking through on a cold and snowy day. 
This lady's life was a living testimony of thaI state
ment. She was an eighty-year-old grandmother with 
a love for God and for her family, who compelled 
her family who compelled her to be a "force 10 be 
reckoned with." I watched as her children and 
grandchildren began to weigh out the trcmendous 
loss and the impact to their daily lives. 

She had recently had cataract surgeI)' so she could 
continue 1'1 drive hcrselfand be present in Ihe lives 
of those OW had entrusted tQ her carc. 

She had been the spirilual matriarch to this large 
family. 

t watched two vel)' big. slrong grandsons begin to 
weep as they felt Ihe IQSS Qf her presence in their 
Jives. She was in their hearts at such a deep level 
that it could only be expressed with tears. t said to 
these young men as t hugged them that they nceded 
to "let il gQ" and cl)'. I told them she was watching 
them from Heaven now and nceded to see ifall her 
hard work and prayers for Iheir lives would 
continue tQ pay Qff, and that it would bring her joy 
to see them miss her. t asked them never 10 forget 
all the life_giving, OWly advice she poured into 
their ears and hearts over the last twenty years. 

AS t drove home from the hospital, I wondered 
about my life. t wondered ifil would be said of me 
one day. "He never gave up the fight; he just simply 
gave ouI."'1 realized that the '"never give up" was 
aboul lQve and commilmenl. a sometimes rare 
commodity today. And that "simply giving out" 
was only aboul resources and not hean. 

As I prayed, traveling cast on Manatee Avenue, 1 
recognized hQW she was able to stay SO strong all 
those cighty years. even up until thc end of her life. 
Her sc<;ret is fQund in the Bible, the book of 
Hebrews in clwplerl2 ,",'ne 2.11 states: 

"We do this by keeping our eyes on Jesus, the 
champion who initiates and perfects our faith. 
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Because of the joy awaiting him, he endured the 
cross. disregarding its shame. NQW he is seated in 
the place of honor beside God's throne." 

It's the ongoing daily relationship with Jesus who 
died, but is not dead now. As the verse states. He is 
sining in lleaven al God Ihe Father's right hand. 
Why is Jesus there and not here? Hc is praying for 
us. He is there to ensure we do not give up thefight. 

My prayer and hope for you this Easter is that you 
will find a greal church (Ihere are many in Sarasota 
and Manatee counties including my own. Bayside 
Community Church) and go. NQt fQr a religiQus 
activity, but to have an authentic experience with 
the God of the universe. I know il may feel a link 
S<.:ary, (it was fQr me when t first went for that 
purpose) but do il. OW is rcal. He is nothing but 
purc IQve and wants a IQng-tenn, even elernal rela
tionship with you. And if you do decide to havc that 
relatiQnship wilh Him, l hope il will be said one day 
that you "never gave up; you only gave ou\." 

TQ yQur spi ritual bealth, 
Alcll E. Anderson 

AuthQr Qf the book, Dangerous Prayers 
www.dangerous-prayers.com 

Dodioated 10 VirJinia (GilllJy) c o",.., 
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